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KAVAIOXD TEIIR.4CE.

coNSiicit.vnoN op st. John's church.

Thursday last will be a day kng to be re

membered by the inhabitants of ,his district,

asuceing the completion of a worklong necessi

tated, and which, from what we zould glean,

must' have been for some time 1 matter of

Huxiety to very many there residmt, namely
luc consecration ot tlie new cnurcu, which u

dedicated to St. John the Kvatigcist. At an

early hour in the moruiug visitors Votn far and
near kept arriving in large numbers from the

surrounding neighborhood. Newctstle, Mait
land, (East and West), Morpeth, and the

Patterson, contributed tueir visitors ou tbe oc

casion, and judging by tho happy frees assem

bled it must have been a time of much interest

and rejoicing, and evinced that .hough the

cares of this world have their claims, yet that

our friends are far from insensible to higher,
holier, and better objects. Tbo Chirch itself

is situated on an elevated site at the iear of tbe

parsonage, on land formerly belonging to Mr.
Cafferay, from whom it was purchased for tho

purpose. It is built from designs of Edmund
Blackett, Et-q., of Sydney, and is dessrviog of

much admiration, both from the simplicity

and beauty of its architecture, which is that

of Norman or early English, aud from the per
fect completeness of its internal arrangements.
The extreme length of the edifico is sevetity
eigbt feet from east to west, by a breadth of

from north tu south.

pulpit, aud altar-rails are cedar, and of gothic

design. The covering for the communion table

is a cloth of purple aud gold, embroidered with

the sacred monogram, and which we bclicvu

was the gift aud work of the ladies of tbc parish.

We also noticed an exceedingly hund.some silver

communion sorvicc, which, as is
customary,

was used on this occasion. A beautiful stone

font,' exquisitely carved,stauds near the western

door. At the hour appointed for divine ser

vice, tho church was througud with a very largo

oougregation. At eleven o'clock the Rig lit

Reverend tbc Lord Bishop of the Diocese, ac

companied by tbc Rev. Alfred Gleunic, and the

Rev. James lilackwooJ, acting as nliaplaius to

His Lordship on this occasion, arrived at the

western door of the church, and was received

by the Rev. Johu Bloomb'eld, the Ineumbent

of tho parish, a large number of other clergy,

A. Wyudyer, E*q , Acting Chancellor, and VV.

Keene, Etq., Acting .Registrar. Mr. Kccuc

then advanced, and with tlio usual formalities

proceeded to read the potition or prayer
for the

cunecoration of -the edifice. 1J is Lordship
graciously acceding to the request, proceeded

along tbe navo of. tbo church, followed by the

Chancellor, Rogistrar, ind Clergy, reoitiug al
ternately tbe verses of the 24ili I'sulia, com

mencing,
' The earth is the Lord's und all that

therein is, the compass of tho world, aud they

that dwell therein.' Tbe procession as it ad

vanced to the altar nniit have struck evoiy ob

setvant mind with feelings of reverence aud

suleuiuity. The Bishop aud hi-- chaplains

took their places within the mils, the

other clergy aud chancellor occupied seats

within the oliaticcl, with tbo exception of tbe

Reverend J. Bloomfiold, t?bo took his place in

tbc reading desk. At this moinctit tbe scene

was oue that we shall nut easily forget, and was

well calculated to impress tho most iudiffuruut

spectator with admiration for tbi.s most beauti
ful ceremony of the Augliuau Church. The

presented to him, proceeded with tbe service us

appointed, and which commenced with feivont

supplioations to the Throne of Grace for all who

may hereafter partake of the Sacrament of

tbo Church, or who may participate in its
or

dinances, and which were earnestly responded

to by all present. Tbo Chancellor ncct read

the Kcnfcnce of cousccru'tion, which ducumcut
his Lordship signed and delivered to thu

keeping of tho Registrar, commauding it

with the petition and otbor instruments to

be registered among the muniments of his office,

and after unothor prayer, the Ruv.J.Bloomtield,

the Incumbent, proceeded with tho morning

service as appointed. - The first lesson was read

by the Rev. W. Stack, M.A., of St. Mary's,

Balm aiu, who, although of another diocese,

oourtcously accepted the invitation he had re

ceived to take-part in the proceedings. The

second lesson was read by the Rev. 11. Chup
man, of St. Mary's, West Maitlaod.. Tho
Aniciln on

/I /vnonot u-na fnn/1 hu (tin linv tlw»

Chaplains. At the end of tho morning prayer

the first, fifth, sixth, aud eighth verses of the

84th Psalm, was 6ung by the choir, aud most

exquisitely rendered. And hero wo would take

the opportunity of remarking that both the

vocal and instrumental portion of tho service

was verylboautiful. Mrs. Street, who presided

at the harmonium, did so with skill aud effect.

After the' communion service had boon pro
ceeded with as far as tbo Niceno creed, the

Bishop osounded the pulpit, aud announoiug us

his text the fourth aud two following versos of

St. Pauls fourth, ohapter to the Ephesians,

prooeoded to deliver a very oloquent and ap

propriate sermon, in whioh ho remarked tliut

day must provo an occasion of doop joy and
si uoere' thankful feeling in many

hearts, as

seeing tlio complotiou of a great and good work

iu which they had for so long and anxiously
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iu which they had for so long and anxiously

bocnMntorcstcd. Ho hoped that House would

prove a benefit not only to all then assembled,

but to their ohildren and children's obildron.

Some no doubt had givon largely, others had

given what they could, still all could partioi

pato equally togother in the blessed privileges

of the Christiun Dispensation ; and the pre
sodco there that day of bo many ministorsand

others from a
distance showed thatasChristians

they rojojocd witn those that did rejoice. Iu

so.mo
respbots, however, mombors of their own

community woro at times 'almost inolined to

show top great an amount of dxolusivencss, but
this should not bo. After alluding to tho ex

tending influenoo of .the Christian church, and

whioh Should,continue to extend in. iuflueaoo,

till; according to tlio word of promise, 'The

knowledgo of. our Lord Bhoiild cover tbo earth

as. the Watofi cover tho sea/'— ^aod tho great
b:cauty,.p'f

,

th'al'Ohristiuri
.

''religion, shewing, tob

tho sppropriatoucss of theiimilitudodf Christ's

;(.Jhurcn to a uoay, wuiou, luougu- oouaibiiagoi
varinuS metnbors, were, nevertheless, depend

cuton crtch other for mutual 'comfort and
'

assistance 1

.
The Right -Roy. Prelate concluded

liy affe.otibtiutcly u^ipg upon
nil tho duty and

priv'ilp'go,
of a right-- uso of tbo ceremonies

oftliGrr:ohuicl-, but not to take delight iu tbe

moans as if they tliemaolves wore tho eud Bought

to bo obtained, but to worship iu spirit und in

truth, thus they niij-btgrowin graoo, and tbus

becomo undor God's
mercy moot partukors of

the inlierit.iJiccof tho saints iu Light, to whicli

nboritnnco might they nil luvvc abundant eu

trance administered to (Item for His name and

mercy sake.'

At the conclusien of the sermon the Bishop

read the remainder of the communion service,

during which the collection was made, amount

ing to .£12 I5s.

The Sacrament was then administered to a

large number/-f communicants, and the Bishop

having pronounced tho benediction, the con

gregation separated a
little after two o'clock.

A large number of olergy were present,

among whom we noticed the Reverends W.

Stack, of Balmain ; A, Gleuuic, Brisbane

WBtor ; R. Chapman, St. Mary's, West Mait

land ; James Blackwood, Singleton ; J. R

Thackeray, St. Paul's, West Maitland ; A.

Sim, of Stroud; Mr. Adams, of Patterson;

aud Mr. Wright, of EustMuitluud ; aud num

bers of tho resident and neighbouring gentry.

At the conclusion of tbe Chnrcli service, thu

Reverend tbe lucumbeut of tbe parish, Mi,
Bloorufield, provided at bis

parsonage an ex

ceedingly elegant aud sumptuous collation,

ceedingly elegant aud sumptuous collation,

including every delicacy that the modh fas

tidious could desire, uud to which a very nu

merous assemblage did ample justice, and 'we

thiuk we should uot be exaggerating in saying

that to it all his parihbiouers had been invited

Never were hosts tuore courteously or hospi

tably attentive to tbe wants of their guests

than were Mr. and Mrs. Bloomlield ou this

occasion, and seldom had guests more reason to

features in this part of tho day's proceedings

was
the' cordial aud kind feeling that scorned

to be so thoroughly reciprocated between the

minister and his parishioners. Long may

such a feeling continue, and may this day's

work, that wo have eiidcavonred t-o imperfeotly

to comraemorato, be bub the beginning of a

bright utfd happy future to him and tbem.

We must not forget to mention, that the

church, which is of btonc 'prooured from ad

jacent quurrics, was built at a cost of some

j£L500, tbe whole of which is defrayed, in the

first instance, by tho Bishop ; but the parish

is only to'be charged with two-thirds of that

amount, namely £L000, his Lordship gouer
oualy defrayiug the remainder. While tillud

iug to this act of liberality, we cannot forbear

mentiouiug another of greut importanco to the

whole 6f this commnuity, and whioh is,
per

haps, not generally known, namely, that his

Lordship, with the assistance of his family,

diocese; to that, however Government may
caro for this, the future Bishops of Newcastle
will always be provided for.

This concludes our report of a day's pro
ceedings that will form a source of pleosuut
recollection to us for a long time to come, us

doublless^it will to all others who cither wit
nc6scd them, or took part therein.


